Sunshine Coast School Sport
10-12 Years Touch Football
Regional Trial Notice

Venue: Glass House Mountains Sports Complex
       Steve Irwin Way
       Glass House Mountains

Canteen will be operating for duration of the Trial.

Dates: Sunday 15 and Monday 16 June 2014

Eligibility: Students will be selected to Trial at the District Level prior to attending this Touch Football Regional Trial.

Only students born in 2002, 2003 and 2004 are eligible to participate.

Cost: $192.00 (excluding GST) per team
      $211.20 (including GST) per team

Districts will be invoice $211.20 per team, or $422.20 per district.

Please ensure the correct levy payment is paid by each player to cover the Regional Trial Levy.

Districts/Team Size: Competing Districts
   Caboolture   Nambour
   Noosa        Redcliffe
   Glasshouse   Coastal
   Independent Schools

Maximum District Team size is 12 players. Districts will be charged full amount regardless of lesser numbers per team attending the trials.

Contact: Mr Allan Pets (Convenor)
         Palmwood State School
         Tel: 07 5453 2444

Playing Conditions
• Matches will be fifteen (15) minutes each way with a five (5) minute break at half time.

• No time off for injury.

• There will be no final. The team with most points after all the round games will be declared the Champion Team.

• Each District will play six games over the two days.

• There is a Trophy for the winning District in each division (girls and boys) which were kindly donated by:

THE SUNSHINE COAST FRASER AND BURNETT DISTRICT TOUCH ASSOCIATION

Points: 3 – Win, 2 – Draw, 1 – Loss  (There will be no drop off)
• In the event of two teams tied for a position for and against will be used to determine position.

• If it is still the same the result of their match played during the round, games will determine the order of position.

• If still no difference equal position is awarded and joint winners will be declared. There will be no drop offs for any games.

• There will be a Possibles VS Probables match at the conclusion of the Round Games.

**Players Notes**

• Teams are requested to be dressed and ready to play at least ten (10) minutes before their match is due to start.

• All jewellery is to be removed before the start of each game and long fingernails will need to be taped or cut.

• All players must wear suitable footwear.

• No pockets should be on playing shorts.

  Please ensure you adopt sun smart practices throughout the Tournament (i.e. apply sunscreen regularly) and whenever possible sit in a shady area.

• Please drink plenty of water during the day.

• All players are to compete in their allocated number for the entire carnival.

• **A Regional Team for boys and girls (12 players) will be selected to compete at the State Championships in Mackay from 21-24 August, 2014.**
# Day 1 - Sunday 15th June

**8:30am**  
Teams arrive – Meeting for Coaches/Managers in clubhouse

**9:00am**  
Official Welcome

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>GIRLS</th>
<th>BOYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FIELD 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>FIELD 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:10am</td>
<td>Noosa V Nambour</td>
<td>Glasshouse V Redcliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:50am</td>
<td>Independent V Caboolture</td>
<td>Coastal V Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Noosa V Coastal</td>
<td>Glasshouse V Nambour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10am</td>
<td>Independent V Bye</td>
<td>Redcliffe V Caboolture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50am</td>
<td></td>
<td>**** LUNCH BREAK ****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20pm</td>
<td>Nambour V Caboolture</td>
<td>Noosa V Glasshouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>Redcliffe V Bye</td>
<td>Coastal V Independent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:40pm</td>
<td>Nambour V Bye</td>
<td>Noosa V Caboolture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20pm</td>
<td>Redcliffe V Independent</td>
<td>Glasshouse V Coastal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3:00pm**  
Selection meeting for Coaches and Managers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>FIELD 1</th>
<th>FIELD 2</th>
<th>FIELD 3</th>
<th>FIELD 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Independent V Nambour</td>
<td>Coastal V Redcliffe</td>
<td>Coastal V Nambour</td>
<td>Caboolture V Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40am</td>
<td>Caboolture V Glasshouse</td>
<td>Noosa V Bye</td>
<td>Noosa V Redcliffe</td>
<td>Independent V Glasshouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20am</td>
<td>Noosa V Independent</td>
<td>Nambour V Redcliffe</td>
<td>Caboolture V Coastal</td>
<td>Glasshouse V Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>Caboolture V Coastal</td>
<td>Glasshouse V Bye</td>
<td>Noosa V Independent</td>
<td>Nambour V Redcliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40pm</td>
<td>Noosa V Redcliffe</td>
<td>Independent V Glasshouse</td>
<td>Caboolture V Glasshouse</td>
<td>Noosa V Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20pm</td>
<td>Coastal V Nambour</td>
<td>Caboolture V Bye</td>
<td>Independent V Nambour</td>
<td>Coastal V Redcliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00pm</td>
<td>***** BREAK *****</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.30pm</td>
<td>GIRLS Possibles V Probables</td>
<td>BOYS Possibles V Probables</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2:15 pm PRESENTATIONS & ANNOUNCEMENT OF REGIONAL TEAMS
Code of Behaviour

FOR PLAYERS

☐ Be a good sport
☐ Play for enjoyment
☐ Work hard for your team as well as yourself
☐ Treat all team-mates and opponents as you enjoy being treated yourself
☐ Play by the rules
☐ Co-operate with team and game officials
☐ Control your behaviour on and off the field
☐ Learn to value honest effort, skilled performance and improvement

FOR TEACHERS AND COACHES

☐ Set a good example for your players
☐ Encourage and create opportunities to develop individual skills
☐ Teach a wide range of team skills
☐ Ensure that the sport is appropriate for the age group and the skill development level of the players involved
☐ Teach your players to be friendly towards officials and opponents
☐ Give all interested students a chance to participate in training and in games
☐ Remove from the field of play any of your players whose behaviour is not acceptable
☐ Keep your own knowledge of coaching and developments of the game up to date

FOR PARENTS

☐ Encourage participation by your children
☐ Provide a model of good sports behaviour for your child to copy
☐ Be courteous in your communication with players, team officials, game officials and sport administrators
☐ Encourage honest effort, skilled performance and team loyalty
☐ Make new parents feel welcome on all occasions
☐ Do not interfere with the conduct of any event

FOR SPECTATORS

☐ Demonstrate appropriate social behaviour
☐ Remember children play for enjoyment. Don’t let your behaviour detract from their enjoyment.
☐ Let game officials conduct events without interference
☐ Support skilled performances and team play with generous applause
☐ Demonstrate respect for opposing players and their supporters